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~'C7~N J. HtJFF~vIAI~T, Acti~~g Attorl1e~ +~ener~l of
~l~e St~~~ oY' I~~~r Jersey, ~~~d STEVE C. L.FE,
~lctin~ I~rectoi~ of t~~e I~ew Jersey Division of
~on~u~ner Affairs,

plai~~tiffs,

►~~

~T~UIZ~~I~~ CQI~TId.ACTC~~tS, ~,~.,~;
~HRISTC~PH~R. N. M4LOSS0, SR., iz~~i~rci~aa~l~
an~i as ~n owi3er, officer, director, sh~~el~c~lder,
founder, manage, went, servant, employee; and
~~epr~s~ntaty~ of 5~~712.~;pn.0 C;ONT2ACT~12S,
L~,C; JANE AA1~11L} JOHN DQES 1-I0, individually
and as o~~ners, oi'cer~s, duecto~s, sha~ehc~lders,
fo~i~~dex~s, ma~age~~s, agent, se~r~ants, eznpio~ees,
ze~~~~esents~tives an~l~r indepe~c~ent cc~ntracCo~•s of
~I~ORE~'R{~ CUi~'~112AACTORS, LLC; azld XY~
CO~t.~'O~ATIOI~S ~ ~ 10,

L~~fene~ants.

Civil Action

~z. ~_

~ ~ ~ F1 !s ~•~ ;~ i i



~"~-TrS NIATT~EZ ~~>as opened to t~~e Court on tl~e application of plaintiffs John J.

~-Ioffman, Acting Attorney C~~n~ra1 ~f the State of I~e~ Jersey ("At~o~z~e~ General"), ~iad Steve

~, Lcc, Acting bisector o~ Che ~Ie~v Jeisey Division of Consumer Affairs ("Director'')

{~ollecfi~vei~, "~'l~infi~fs"), Russell ~vl. "smith, Jr., Deputy Attorney Creneral, appeari7l~, by way of

~ Complaint filed on Qctaber 17, 20 ~ 4, alleging that Shor~el'ro Contractors, ~,~.0 ~:`Shor~~'ro")

and C~1~•istopher ~". Moiosso, Sr~, {"~c~l~ss~"} (cQllecti~vel~, "Defendants") hare, e~irectl~ car

thro~Ygh ethers, engaged in cor~ducC in '~iolat ti~l of the Neer Jersey Ct~nsumer Fi°atzt~ Act, N.J.~.A.

SC~,~-1 efi s~ {"CAA"), t1z~ Cont~~~ct~rs' Re~i~tr~#ian f1ct, N.J.S.t~. 56:$-136 et sec ., end the

~-e,gttl~ti~~1s pro~nul~ated thereunder, specifically the Reguiatians Croveining ~~ome Improvement

~'ractices, ~.J.A.C. 1~;4~A-15.1 et s~ ("Home ~nprovemerzt ~t.egulatons"), and the

I2~gt~latfc~ns ~~vert~z~7~ Con~r~ctc~r Fteg st~~atiq~, N.J. ~..C;, 13:45 .-17.1 of sec _ ("~anfiractc~r

Registration Regulations"),

Shorepro anc~ ~lolasso Piave failed to # Ie Answers. 4n neeember 15, 2014, the Court

entered tl~fault against Share~'ro ~n~i Ivlolassa, ~ursu~nt ~o ~. 4;43-1. D~fenclants have eat

~~o~red tc~ ~~aca~t~ ti1~ defaults entered against t~en~,

~'' ~ E `~ i~~ ̀  J n,

A. '~'he Court has jurisdiction over tine sui~ject matter of this action ~izd over tihe named

Defez~~ants.

~3, ~as~c~ u}~o~ the E~vid~nc~ ~~bmi~t~d by 1'Iain~i~f"s, including the Ce~t~ifcation cif

~~z~yesti~~~oi Jared O~Cc~~~~ ~~ith ~cco~n~an~ing exllrl~~~s, and the Certific~tio~ of De~ut~ A.ttarn~y

Gene ~al ~t~ssell Iv1. Smith, .fir, wit} aceompar~ying exhibits, the Defendants have engaged in

c~ncluct wh ckz comprises ~ight~~four (3~) uiolations of tl~~ C~'A, the Cantractc~is' l~,egistration
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~~X, tie ~o~ne Iin~~~oveme~~ R~gul~~ions ~n~ fhe ~aaltractor T~egis~~-a~io~a ~Zegulatit~ns, ~~i~h t1~e

foll~~iclg l~r~~kdow~l: (~) U~~consconable Comr~-~erci~l Prttctices (N.J.S.A. 56:8-2) — t~x~ent~-t~va

22~ violations; (b) False Promises and/or Misrepresent~t.ions {i~I.J.S.A. 56:8-2) —eight (8)

~ric~laiions; (cj file Col~tractars' I~egistratiotZ pct .J',S,A. 56:8-136 to -I52~ — rime (9)

violations; (d) ~l~e E-~ome Improvement. FLe~ul~tic~ils (N.J.A,C. 13;3SA-16.1 tc~ 1~.2) ~ nine {9)

~vicslations; and (e) the Contracto~~ ~tegistt~at on r2~~ulatians (14I.3.A.C. I3:35A-17.1 tc~ ~7.1.9~)

thi~-~y~-sip (3 C~) ~vi~l~tions,

1. CCU that the acts and c rni5sioz~s a~ T1~fend~nts constitute multiple

instances of tanla~~vfixl ~ractic~s in violation of the CFA, fih~ Cont •~cto~•s' 1~~egistratiQn Act, the

~SQzne i~nprovemezzt ~egulatiotys and. the C,ontr~etor ~2egistration I~egulatians.

Z. ~'~ ~S ~'~l'~`~~~It ~II~~' + that Uefenclants and their owners, ~~ficers,

c~ia•ecCors, sl-~~reholders, founc3ei•s, Yn~nagers, agents, servants, employees, representatives,

independe~lt contr~cfors anc~ all other pet~sons or entities dize~tly u»tl~~- them' conti~ot, are

~ernlar~ently ~t~joined fiom engaging ~r~, ~or~tinuing to e~~gage in, or doing any ~c~s or pr~cfi~es

iz~ ~ic~latioi~ of the CAA, t ie Contractors' R~gistz-~tio1-~ .pct, the ~c~n~e 7mproveznent Re~ulafions

~,nd/t~r~ the Contr~ctar Tt~gistration ~.eguiatioils, as authori2ed ley the CFA,1~„~,S,A. Sb:B-8.

~. I'T T ~'L1 "~” Cat ~7 ~ ~7 that Shore Pro's Home Impro~elnenfi C~ntraGtor

registration is revoked, as auti~~riz~d t~~ the CFA, ~.J`,S,A. 56;8-~,

~. ~'T' ~~ ~~.1 ~'~~~12 ~ ~I~~; thafi the C~r~ificate Qf ~`a~matian in this ~t~te fc~~~

ho~•~Pi-c~ ~;on~:actors, ~,~,C; is cancell~ci, as ~uthori~et~ b~~ the C~'1-~ at I~',J'.S.A. X6:8-8.
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5~ I`T I~ FLTTdT k~ ~~:I~~ I~ ghat, putsuatit to the CAA, N'..~.S.A. 56:8-8

~7ef~nc~ants, jointly and severally, s1~all pay to ~'I~intiffs consun-~~r restitution in the total amount

o ~ ~ ~ ~'~ ~ • ~a The fiands paid by Defenda~~ts pursuant to this sectio7~ of

the Fitlal Jud~inent b;y Def~~ult aced C?rder (",~t~dgment and Or~cler") shill be used for egttit~bl~

relief including, buff nofi li~ni~ed ~o, cv~lstx~nei~ red~~ss and and attendant expenses for tl-~e

aclri~inistration of any t~edress fund. If Plain~if'~s defei~m i-~e, ire th€ir sole c isc~•et. on, that redress t~

consumers is r~nc~~ll~~ ~r partially imprac#ic~hle, any funds nat so t~s~c~ sha11 ~e retained by the

l~itT~sion of Consumer Affairs in ti~u off' redress, I~efenclants shall hive ~o tight t~ cozxt~st t~1e

~`n~~~~~e~~ ~f distribution chosen by ~'Iai~~tiffs. P1~ii~Cif~'s in heir sole discretion m~~ use a

clesz~n~ted dge~-~t to ~ciznir~ister consumer ie~lress.

~'i' I~ ~`~J " "' , t~ ~ ' {~ that; pursuant to the CFA, N,J",S,A. 5~:8-13,

~~~en~lants, jointly and severally, shall p~~ to the D vi~ian civil penalties iiz the tat~i amount a~

~t e ~ $ ~—

'7, I'I' ~~ ~'~T~~` ~ CA ~ that, pu~~stlant to the CAA, N.J.S.A, 56;~-19,

defendants, jointly end sev~x~~l,1~r, s~iali reimt~u~~se plaintiffs far all attorneys' fees iYlcu •recd xtz the

p~ose~ution of phis action, in the ta~~l amount of ~~ '' ~ .

~. ~`~' Y~ ~`~"T'~-~~;. i~ ES~~ i~at, pursuant to the CF,~, N~,J,S,A, 56:8-11,

I~efenda~lYs, joi~ztl~ *ncl ~~~c~~rally, shall reimE~urse Plaintiffs fay their invest gaff ve costs, in the

total mount of $ p

~~ ~~ ~'~~'~; ~~B;T~~~3.~I~ th~~ nothing cont~i~~ed ~~ tl?is ,Tuc~gn~ent and

Order, inclt~diz7g the C~aurt's cieter~mi~atians here l~, sh~tl ~inc~ ar affect t~~e rights o:f' ~~~~ persons

a~~t a pally hereto, o~~ ~reCluc~e actions against any uz~n~m~c1 ~aaz~ses,



10. ~~' ~~ ~J' ~~T~~. C9~I~3~~t~ that i~othitig co~iT~ine<i in this ,~utlgrrrent ~nc~ drder

s11~1I bind or afFe~~ airy position c~~h~cl~ an~~ party n ay take in future or~ ur~elat~c~ actiol~s,

11. Y'T` ~~ FUR'T~~k~. d~~D~RCD that this Judgment and Order zn~y be enFQrced

only b~ Plaintiffs or ~7efendants o •their successors hereto,

12. ~~' Y~ ~~1 ~' ~ C~~i~~~.~~ that this Cou~-Y retains jurisdiction for the purpose

of enabling plaintiffs car De:~ei~d~l~fis tt~ apply to this Co~i°t for any such furt~~r orders and

~itections ~s Wray be necessary and. appropriate ~'oc ~l~e ez~fnrcemerit of, ar compliance with, this

,~ucl~ment and 4~der.

t ~'"' ~~rz
~~ U ~-~.~~~~~~ll~.:~±►~

E[!~ • i :~

~i1 ~~corci~x1ce ~~vith the rec~uire~.state~nei~t o~~. 1;6-2(a), t~iis motion was;

Oppasecl

I,..~_~, ~.T~1op~Us~c~




